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the Boose 
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■k. m m, i. o. imiRti. roinuuci. it. 
Atfaama rays. after flee years’ experience 

'• I trdli reef eeafiaet fa ypanfc • 
(eed werd/er P*r«M. lamyreeadi 
•• a traedKaa maa’I a» a traiklaf 
idMHlMeiial ferFereaa, and tea* 
ladewd n>ay paepln darlaf UM 
f * wear ta «m Pimaa wild Me 
aaai aaf4/aafary fMalfaJ lanellll 
c«*ed ̂ oatarrh." 

XdM O. ifWBMa. 
RatfT?. ladepeaJ«aM, flta. 
Whan aU aye eoaaea oa catarrhal die- 

caaae coma aleo. byeteraic catarrh ia al- 
mtgf aairmal ia old people. Thja explain# why raruma haa become ao 
i««^eiMabW ta aid peseta. Perns# ia 
than mfaguard. Peruna m tha only rem- 
edy yet devued that attU theea caata ex- 
actly. 

Haeh eaaaa eoodUt be treated locaBy; 
aotham bat as effective, ayetemic remedy 
caald rare them. Thie ia exactly what Pe- 
ruaa ia. 

If yaa do not dartre prompt and aatiefac- 
tOQr multi from tha me ot Ihrut. write 
•t ooea ta Dr. llartatan, firing a fall eta la- 
ment at roar cane, and h 1 
ta five you hia ealmhle a 

Aildreea Dr. Hartmaa. The 
Haetmaa Sanitarium, Calambaa. (X 
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CVUO WHILE YOU WAIT. BY 

CAPUDINE 
HO IFFOCT OH T1HC BAiT. 
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f»»i •*< him at mm,el. *«■ 
»»*., U U-SaUw Taat. Aets id. St 
—Memory Tun. W W Ctaiaailan 
•a Dai's lassaa. 

I. An evil spirit cast out (ts. 1418). 
The missionaries mads their home st tha 
hcase of Lydia (see v. M) while they con- 
tinued to preach the gospel at Philippi. TWjrhad good guccraa, and in this city the 
arst Christian church in Europe eras found- 
ed. But their great victories did not come 
•bout without great opposition. There 
was ui the city a certain damsel who ns 
• fortune-teller, who brought her masters 
great yam. This slave pH followed tha 
ammonanae tad cried after them. Paul 
waa grieved because of this, and command- 
ed the evil apirit to come oat of her. 
And ba tame out tha tame hour” (v. IS). Why eras Paul grieved? 1. Because her 

presence was troublesome to him. J. Be- 
cause it might appear that He was in al- bance with her. 3. Because what tbs did 
wa# for gain and was a bass imposition. 4 Because her state was one of bonds** 
5"* 3- Because the system ua- 
der which she waa acting wa* then bolding * *£f**JP*r‘ ‘be pagan world in bondage. II- reel and Bilaa arrested (vs. 1451). After the evil spirit bad left the girl she 
no longer had power to make money for 
her masters by fnrtuiw-lelling. This made 
bar masters angry, and they seised Pnnl 
aad 

_ 
3Us* and dragged them before the 

; magistrate* into the market ptaos, where 
| legal basiaeaa was transacted. 'The Phil- 
ippitn magistrals* were excited against tha missionaries by the accusation that thav had iClocked the religiou of Rome." 

III- Paul and Silas beaten aad iro- 
peMpned (TS. 3514). 9. "Multitude rose 

■P-. An excited mob. This waa done 
without any form of law. The very magis- trataa who were affecting such great seal 

the law were among the Brat to disre- 
asrd It "Rent off their clothes." Thev 

I JWdantly tor* the cloths* off of Paul and Ellas 'Beat Urns." The words mean to 
] ''beat with rode" (J Cor. 11: 34). Tha Ro- 

f'Mota wsi to inflict blows upon tha 
1 Baked body. 
1 P "Many etrincs.” The Roman pun- 
I Wimoot was not limited to '‘forty stripes 
; ona.” like that of tha Jans. 
I ‘‘Thmst them.*' All sore and bleed- 
i tag. "Inner prison.” TKs dungeon. a 

floep. dirap. chill* cell, far under ground, °“>T f“* t°P' fmh air 
1 IV._A |TMt (Iclivernnc* fr». 35. 363, 
B- and aant| praises.” Their 
woaiid, wu« nndreaaad: filth and vermin 
added to their pain; their position waa one 
of torture. Steep waa out of the question. 

I They passed the night in devotions. It is 
• unifcaat (art* that the most jovoua of 
™!* *»*?!**!, J1**1 written to the 
chorch at Philippi, born oot of hie expo- fifitcf of itantnnjr. 

3i. “An earthquake.'* Thue did Ood 
answer prayer and prove Hia presence and 
protection. Nn doubt all Philippi beard 

1 »n<1 Wt the force of the earth- 
i Doon were opened.” etc. The 

chain* wore made fast to the wall, and the 
[ shock which burst s.under the bolts of 
I t*?-«.d^“i ^“.trlaaaad tho fastening* | .hold the coains in tho masonry. A 

■yanbol of the spiritual deliverance they 
-were to edectfor the heathen (Isa. 41: 71. 
' Tha^jiler oouvertod (r*. 1744). T7. 

“Awaking"^The praying and singing did 
not swab* him. bat the earthquake did. He evidently slept in fall viaw of th* pri- 
ooo door*. "Drew oat hi* eword.” The Houaen lews transferred to th* jailor th* 
e"^} <i» to an aacapod prisoner. Ho decided at once to take hia own Ufa thus avoid * worn fat*. He rai»ini**d thet tit to tb* prison had eaeepod. W. “Paul cried.” Anticipating tb* ial'.- 
•r * fear for bis own aafaty* pjul raised 
Ua vow* to aocvr* attention at onee. Hie 
FarP**a .“f suicide was a great sin. "All 

?tra*a* for a prisoner to lie so- 
lid ton* about hi* keeper. But Paul waa PMrionatoly trying to aavo men, and the 
tWefv<3,t’jUm."PP“1 U ,Mn d° 

». "Celled for * light Which could 
iu ,b* I'M* rare for his walfar* bagst a tenderness in the heart of 

tba kaeppr. It waa the arrow of ronvic- 
Uon which had reached his sonl. "Came 
‘f"Bbl'"f- y»t for hi* life or hia oOce, but tor hi* soul, which he felt waa In dan- 
gor of eternal loss. A moment before he 
was reedy to destroy his life to escape th* 

EdthewJ^Sf HU. 
"• "Brought them out." “Prom the toner pwow. where they ware confined In 

*V*C^*» Into the court of the prison, or 

*wJh£^^,»^F*U koTrather ™ 

an ecknowledtmment of great super- Those who had been hie*priaoner* •w BOW his lord*.'’ “8*rod “Ha had 
glUd far a light to look for hi* prisonera. 
Si TO*itSriirn‘^ u«ht' •• *° '°',h 
*. “BaBrre.” etc. The ram of tb* 

J**" the covenant of grac* la a 

(■wwotda. Faith in Christ mrm u*. (t> 
g*”BL j» <■ tk* aooeptane* of Cod'* way af aslvatiou by th* atoasoaont fa Jesus; (») j"*Msa It is th* act oT taking th* 
*“P» to ua by Ood; f>) bacaua* it ^•5* •** «*committing ourselves to an 

as-S-jr- ®s*' 

s&»I3Mbae&5 S33SS%aratt 
,uE.tr^s; 

it was to mMstor 
who were instrw- 

■aTifj. 

■ 

(. 

Y /Vets (Jer\tly, 
7 ^Vets pleasantly, 
f /Vets Beneficially, 

/Vets tr.vily M-a Laxative. 
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and tothe healthy, because Its com- 
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be- 
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func- 
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process of 
•i- manufacturing figs are used, as they are 

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants known to be medicinally laxative and to 
net most beneficially. To get its beneficial effects—buy the- 
genuine—manufactured by the 

^^bRfflAftt^YRjJP^ 
Louilvilt* Krr*r'G‘i*C.o. Ctl. LOMisvill*. Ky. ft«w York.N.Y. 

For «•!«. by til dru^iatAi Pricft fifty cent* per bottlea 

■ American Hammer* Excel. 
Of th* hammer* made In America to- 

day there It no end. lays The Ameri- 
can Importer. There Is the tiny lit- 
tier tack hammer which weighs only 
a few ounce*, aad I* Indispensable lo 
house, store, or factory. Then there 
Is the twenty and thirty ton-hammer 
driven by steam and used for making 
Immense forgings. Tbs numberless 
effects which are doe to Its remark- 
abl#_lgfce of Impact hav* made tbe 
hammer a neceeslty In nil trades. Im- 
mense manufactories, employing thou- 
sands of men. are grinding year In and 
year out making hammers, while ten 
times as many wholesale houses are 
busy putting the product on tho air- 
kot. The Industry has advanced to 
such a stage that many general hard- 
ware firms In the United States have 
thrown out the hammer, leaving It lo 
the houses that deal In tools er.rln-' 
slvely. In the South Sea Islands tree- 
friling eoatests are of such Importance 
that specially made axes are imported 
for the work, from America. So skilled 
are these woodmen of tbe South Sees 
In felling timber that a dosen blows on 
the trunk of a tree will ahow but the 
one gash, as though don* by a single 
blow of mighty power. 

SOUTHERN MADE 
roil SOUTHERN MAIDS 

Tb* Bed tidin’ Sbon la Anerlea for $|,S* 
TAKE NO SOBSTITUTE. 

•r vom mkai.km naen not 1 
TAMMY MUM, A roitAirAttD 

CRADDOCK TERRY CO., 
nAKERS. 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 

I: 

SWIFT am Stock art lairr hem I 

Which ? 
A Umm tm4 p+m* humpt, »ol1, 

nMH.mMlito mmd MH , 
H—A MMmUM. or. plMtr W ' 

Potash 
._J 

Capsicum Vaseline I 
Pul up In ColUfwIbU Tub**. j 

■*. L 

"5^"uTo'wVK*rr» 
■mWHMMKS 

wf> «n ■*» 

To Cotton Ginnors. 
■a RmifaMm tk« Roil CoaaM* Lk» 

ssrastssw.^.^. 
PRATT, 
WINSHIP, 
MUNGER, 
EAGLE, 
SMITH. 

▼« lio roikr 

Linton for 0:1 Mills, 
Engines and Boilers. 

*•»!*« IMI •TtTlh'M Meniarr lo etaaU't %. Mtlwa UmUi Ouifil aa< fartUsf on e.-a- 
loinarB nUb fad «tl Hart plait art na- 
l»nal Mila fn emir tlltnof iwattwiv 
kauat far tor pleats aitkaut ulra Aarg 

Tha Gontlnantal Gin Company, 
Otnaligkaa, Ala. 

**,T* OW LATHY CATALMH'1 

RHHNS 
I suffered from indiges- 

tion for a long time. My 
symptoms were swelling of' 
the abdomen, with pain and 
most terrible headaches: 
also a coated tongue.»Since 
taking Ripans labors 1 
ha e grown better ano am 
njw nearly well. 

At druggist*. 
n»* rw*e**« pttui » hmu t*r»* 
«*•«» *«—>«*. Tk* f**»tly bMtlr. 
• Mat*. eostiiA ■ mpply i*r • „„ 
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BROMO-^1 
SELTZER 

eeat* ALL 

Headaches 
10 abm-KVBatYWMnut 
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